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Dear Eric,
It is hard to believe we are half way through
with 2012. With summertime upon us we are
happy to see kids enjoying the summer camps
offered through the Florida Sheriffs Youth
Ranches. This also means that the FSA
Summer Conference is right around the
corner. If you have not already done so,
please take the time to register at, 
https://www.flsheriffs.org/conferences/fsa-

summer-conference. Thank you for your continued support
and remember to stay safe this summer.
 

Cyber Predator Operation Huge Success
 
The Florida Sheriffs Task Force, focusing on cyber sexual predators in coordination with
the North, Central and South Florida Internet Crimes Against Children (ICAC) Task
Forces, has concluded a six-week series of collaborative stings to identify and arrest
child predators in Bay, Broward, Citrus, Polk and Sarasota counties. This statewide
initiative netted the highest number of predators in Florida to date, with the arrests of
119 male predators who engaged in a sex offense with a minor:
 
The stings resulted in the arrest of an elementary school teacher, a healthcare
professional and a registered sex offender, among
others. Most predators brought condoms, and other items ranging from Barbie dolls to
gallons of milk.
 
During the operations, undercover detectives posted fictitious ads or profiles on various

websites such as Craigslist, posing as children
or as the caretakers and guardians of children. 
Detectives also posed as children in online chat
rooms. Numerous men responded to the ads

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jxcScLo7Iw3QFs3T0ZfYStmcvagaUtKLQmk8hcJH7tqUZE5w26krtVbnSAME-okbfI-P1MtqqJTZve3OH8YroUVUNgYKOI_tYdwf47yHcaSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jxcScLo7Iw3QFs3T0ZfYStmcvagaUtKLQmk8hcJH7tqUZE5w26krtVbnSAME-okbfI-P1MtqqJTZve3OH8YroUVUNgYKOI_tYdwf47yHcaSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2gtqz9CD2oThosFBUVMjKdprQIqEy56X23-9TeObSrFH5SOHuDXMD27tmJBqjhk_TqGLqRYo8Y7jAyCerZ4gLu_vIgx3kPKSjsyXwSfq3Hw1mTFgO2Ahad-Ua-xT6vM8_0DnbTaUBmCmPM1E5FoIqOqxRJBCEiPcC7D0bJVgBT2KUaRZG1vMwQp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2gtqz9CD2oThosFBUVMjKdprQIqEy56X23-9TeObSrFH5SOHuDXMD27tmJBqjhk_TqGLqRYo8Y7jAyCerZ4gLu_vIgx3kPKSjsyXwSfq3Hw1mTFgO2Ahad-Ua-xT6vM8_0DnbTaUBmCmPM1E5FoIqOqxRJBCEiPcC7D0bJVgBT2KUaRZG1vMwQp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iKb2QUgxvhUYBO9Uq5xf1QOoNBHMcfbsnmPiz2956TXgLWSDr82g7r6kGp8WLt1s1jcbfEG2qR55B0iJ-leCvefgPYR_HkpC3_NAY81beXXUjvmHX9czjGoYZOYzUODSHas6h43v94LeiQ5o-jBnaef4I27HpuGwMWDCc73UJLvBSd836jdCVr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iKb2QUgxvhUYBO9Uq5xf1QOoNBHMcfbsnmPiz2956TXgLWSDr82g7r6kGp8WLt1s1jcbfEG2qR55B0iJ-leCvefgPYR_HkpC3_NAY81beXXUjvmHX9czjGoYZOYzUODSHas6h43v94LeiQ5o-jBnaef4I27HpuGwMWDCc73UJLvBSd836jdCVr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iRCaUx_0f_iliBex6Ez0XiJoixgGbqFka6G5XkMuTBsyEDHX5cmVwBE15G3ZminpnSrkt1zP-zjf5elh67jEifRUCkyffuR07C8LDCmPvIRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iRCaUx_0f_iliBex6Ez0XiJoixgGbqFka6G5XkMuTBsyEDHX5cmVwBE15G3ZminpnSrkt1zP-zjf5elh67jEifRUCkyffuR07C8LDCmPvIRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jlX6BXedzYgDfiEfJVwVOvpn0Wts1U2qP32NIp5ipNRevuERZmUu2xKQABxyg1gJIZ0vVvK8qDGSufNEKdGTYOz2NJdHz63uOiijkW7EzBJvH3ZFS7IoHYhFMDs9WZa9U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jlX6BXedzYgDfiEfJVwVOvpn0Wts1U2qP32NIp5ipNRevuERZmUu2xKQABxyg1gJIZ0vVvK8qDGSufNEKdGTYOz2NJdHz63uOiijkW7EzBJvH3ZFS7IoHYhFMDs9WZa9U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jC-TLKHYizr_6o9Jl68FrZiHDBiE8-AL_GO3PWaaq87bIcU0NZLGIwCqGYm4G4KLn3wnfARK-RdVrRV2lkbqL67KZsXXHsKBRSmKr704tXeCEnmqTqz1cH-9tsLjdvOBfXodD8ur6wkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jC-TLKHYizr_6o9Jl68FrZiHDBiE8-AL_GO3PWaaq87bIcU0NZLGIwCqGYm4G4KLn3wnfARK-RdVrRV2lkbqL67KZsXXHsKBRSmKr704tXeCEnmqTqz1cH-9tsLjdvOBfXodD8ur6wkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2hsqt_1BEOndvkRZjYh3d8ClMY4kayH5BsRimCsVmAeyJcYtavsr0Uc3SIKLAMzdZiBqdEi6Ad0hoqnEcTgfivw_HeJHg8xM3oMNnE_HIYN37ofBta1leBhBLW1BEkOYQc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2hsqt_1BEOndvkRZjYh3d8ClMY4kayH5BsRimCsVmAeyJcYtavsr0Uc3SIKLAMzdZiBqdEi6Ad0hoqnEcTgfivw_HeJHg8xM3oMNnE_HIYN37ofBta1leBhBLW1BEkOYQc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jvENoLK9rE9yEiRs8rilkQdIpoDrb5ETHw7YeEPrbkWFSQMJf_ZXUUCx9zIm3OuqJfw9Kdbs-PrcaJ9g7kuwWzOc3Cgya-paytWEmypp9H2edb29ltaA0EBXSJy2w-xzs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jvENoLK9rE9yEiRs8rilkQdIpoDrb5ETHw7YeEPrbkWFSQMJf_ZXUUCx9zIm3OuqJfw9Kdbs-PrcaJ9g7kuwWzOc3Cgya-paytWEmypp9H2edb29ltaA0EBXSJy2w-xzs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iqgkjrsVeSEptj_6Oic3jZi9hylmr7uRJmmP9mxbiXtLy_5HJswjxjG7-2rfXK5WkaAz9BBaCIZRX-R3pyMY7ev7Sc_msB7wG4_Xk7-sfCQsCwXPEd85f0EM2uQfAUiPeS1YJXJ4loFSdVIFWd9lwi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iqgkjrsVeSEptj_6Oic3jZi9hylmr7uRJmmP9mxbiXtLy_5HJswjxjG7-2rfXK5WkaAz9BBaCIZRX-R3pyMY7ev7Sc_msB7wG4_Xk7-sfCQsCwXPEd85f0EM2uQfAUiPeS1YJXJ4loFSdVIFWd9lwi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2hkGxgXOGaMAVh-LEPLRmS75er1f04hu1zvRwV40HYBWt6AUUleU4sDB-TF8alpmcpUzP9RaEBBeC1FblSKfEM1w4bhjZ7KR8FYgyNmYZYchYw4e0C4knoJIEfpjQuU0HBzsHE6c6OgQoHAVRdCKnfT-LHqoUc8eiI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2hkGxgXOGaMAVh-LEPLRmS75er1f04hu1zvRwV40HYBWt6AUUleU4sDB-TF8alpmcpUzP9RaEBBeC1FblSKfEM1w4bhjZ7KR8FYgyNmYZYchYw4e0C4knoJIEfpjQuU0HBzsHE6c6OgQoHAVRdCKnfT-LHqoUc8eiI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2hkGxgXOGaMAVh-LEPLRmS75er1f04hu1zvRwV40HYBWt6AUUleU4sDB-TF8alpmcpUzP9RaEBBeC1FblSKfEM1w4bhjZ7KR8FYgyNmYZYchYw4e0C4knoJIEfpjQuU0HBzsHE6c6OgQoHAVRdCKnfT-LHqoUc8eiI=


FEATURED ITEM: 

and then proceeded to chat online, email, text,
and talk on the phone with the undercover
detectives posing as children online. The
suspects solicited for sex acts, sent
pornographic pictures and live web-cam images
of themselves, and asked for nude photos of the
children to be sent to them.
 

Florida's Sheriffs announced their "Cyber Sexual Predator Initiative" to protect children
and educate Floridians about the dangers of Internet predators in September of
2011. Since then, local, state and federal law enforcement officers from the ICAC task
forces and Florida Department of Law Enforcement have arrested more than 320 sex
crimes offenders in Florida.
 
"We are sending a clear message to predators everywhere that Florida Sheriffs and our
law enforcement partners will not tolerate this type of despicable behavior." said Florida
Sheriff's Task Force Chairman and Polk County Sheriff Grady Judd. "Protecting our
children is our number one priority, and as long as there are predators out there who
want to victimize our children, we will commit our resources to arresting them."
 
For more information about the cyber sexual predator initiative, click here. Parents and
guardians can find tips for protecting children from cyber sexual predators through the
Florida Sheriffs Association Child Safety Page at www.flsheriffs.org/child-safety.
 

Florida State University Offers Distance
Learning Criminal Justice Program
 
Each year the Florida Sheriffs Association awards scholarships to a group of deserving
students who are looking to pursue a career in law enforcement, corrections or criminal
justice. We encourage anyone looking to advance their careers to consider higher
education programs. Programs such as these provide the foundation for our future
Deputies and Sheriffs. We rely on our state colleges and universities to provide higher
education to those interested in protecting the rights of Floridians. The Florida State
University (FSU), located just down the street from FSA headquarters, offers a distance
learning Masters of Criminal Justice Studies program
as well. FSU's College of Criminology and Criminal
Justice was ranked No. 1 nationally by the Journal of
Criminal Justice Education for scholarly productivity of
its graduates (2000) and for research productivity of its
faculty (in 2011). This nationally recognized program
offers competitive tuition rates for students both in and
out of state, with classes taught by faculty members
who have received national recognitions for their
research in the field of criminology and criminal justice.
The distance learning program is a great way for
working professionals to further their education. To
learn more about this program and others offered through the FSU College of
Criminology and Criminal Justice please visit https://www.criminology.fsu.edu/

FSA Vehicle Bid Program Saves Everyone
Money
Have you ever wondered how your local sheriff's office purchases all of the vehicles

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2jpU_f3-NqUpWAPUWKq9Go_Xvyy3ZdZxTGpf6vJXML4dB83f5_Q4vJF05b5osjqvMLwAoMdKm1qo_pa1-c0DGJVjlVGE85f7hO6uArE6MnMaqfTbwjgOgiJiJIkGZkotnsUW18G27GtDTQnUXv017fv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2gtUA8PsAlRQlIdvF8ziVxwehtHTbpM6rpDHY7vuQ3ePoiE-ohDVijNLj5etOA4dvSqO8RlgxKsT0_QYW9SQWHBOfZUkwG-Xxm7xRg7WC09LB7YZ5M1VGbhxlPr0y6ExRY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2gtUA8PsAlRQlIdvF8ziVxwehtHTbpM6rpDHY7vuQ3ePoiE-ohDVijNLj5etOA4dvSqO8RlgxKsT0_QYW9SQWHBOfZUkwG-Xxm7xRg7WC09LB7YZ5M1VGbhxlPr0y6ExRY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2huprSOuWgncvfuVuHWxBNIW0Pa7uPvjd7sEckGtGg0zZJxCXNr-gubyzmASdOV5R01_depBbQDJhZ5wHdzf73RSDMfEZlVTqE8iQuTVpKagNXUkvesKRjI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2huprSOuWgncvfuVuHWxBNIW0Pa7uPvjd7sEckGtGg0zZJxCXNr-gubyzmASdOV5R01_depBbQDJhZ5wHdzf73RSDMfEZlVTqE8iQuTVpKagNXUkvesKRjI


they use everyday? Prior to 1993, the state of Florida held a vehicle contract for
statewide agencies. With the help of several Sheriffs' Fleet Managers, the Florida
Sheriffs Association developed a statewide vehicle bid that provided a timelier bid award
and offered greater flexibility in vehicle selection. The original bid included only police
pursuit vehicles and an administrative vehicle, but the FSA bid program proved so
successful that it has grown to include additional vehicles - trucks, chassis, heavy

equipment and fire rescue vehicles.
This program is not exclusive to
Sheriffs, as police departments and
all local government agencies in the
state are able to participate.
Purchasing through the FSA bid
program eliminates the need for local
government agencies to conduct
their own competitive bid process,
saving them valuable time and
money. For example, through the
FSA vehicle bid program, a sheriff's
office could save just over $3,400 on
the purchase of four different

standard patrol vehicles. With budgets being tightened all over the state, the savings
per vehicle offered through the FSA bid program can be critical to keeping an office's
fleet properly maintained. To learn more about this program please visit
https://www.flsheriffs.org/our_program/purchasing_programs/vehicle_and_tire_bid_award/

FSA People in Focus: 
Lynn Meek
  
You just learned all about the amazing vehicle
bid program put together by the Florida Sheriffs
Association, but can you believe it is all
coordinated by one person? That person is Lynn
Meek, who has been with FSA since 1989.
When Lynn first started, she assisted Frank
Jones with all duties related to editing and
publishing the FSA magazines, including The
Sheriff's Star. In the early 1990s a group of
Sheriffs asked former FSA Executive Director
Gary Perkins if FSA would put together a bid for
vehicles to benefit the Sheriffs' offices. Gary
turned to Lynn to assist with putting the bid
program together. The first bid was completed in
1993 and Lynn has been responsible for
coordinating every bid since. Lynn works with the Fleet Advisory Committee and various
dealers to put together the most pertinent information for the bid. She is also
responsible for coordinating any meetings needed to finalize the bid. It is because of
Lynn's hard work and dedication that this bid has grown from three specifications - two
police cars, an administrative vehicle and a utility vehicle - to over 80 specifications
including street sweepers, generators and lawn mowers. Not only does she put together
the vehicle bid, she also coordinates the bid for Fire/Rescue and Tires. Lynn loves
spending as much time with her family as she can and enjoys getting together with
everyone on holidays. So next time you hear about your Sheriff's Office getting new
cruisers or making a truck purchase, remember that Lynn Meek had a significant role in
making it possible.
 

Florida Sheriffs Association | 2617 Mahan Drive | Tallahassee, Florida 32308 |

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iBNX5dMv-KAnACZ2LOM24J_9RG25BK1z0L_-P-S_ZHVjSpLr-YOS_sNU0nmChtxDiNOOBgGe0VvWmjgKPTkAUyvunQFnjjrGsD4V4O3ZZfmBsBOB3DpJXKUMFfyFLDHdVMlkU1XRGwfA8Svr6kt6BWg9km-7_hYpfI0ZQjumFmnqLgDqC8-rVLA6XUDS9Z1U8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YEd4DiYEW2iBNX5dMv-KAnACZ2LOM24J_9RG25BK1z0L_-P-S_ZHVjSpLr-YOS_sNU0nmChtxDiNOOBgGe0VvWmjgKPTkAUyvunQFnjjrGsD4V4O3ZZfmBsBOB3DpJXKUMFfyFLDHdVMlkU1XRGwfA8Svr6kt6BWg9km-7_hYpfI0ZQjumFmnqLgDqC8-rVLA6XUDS9Z1U8=
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